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airman's orner 
8 Ed rd Morr 11 , Jr. 
Chairn,an, Council of Ten 

i. ti • · 1 r" 1,, ,1 11 ~ a .. t\l,lf'\."ll "l t) 
\. ll \)} ln t.\t " }1.' ' 011\C 

tlt"11tl • 111 .111, \."l1t1 r 11~ ,, 111 l1c "t111 -
• • 

ia, :1, ._,· 111 i11'-il' li "lt1r 111g tl11, 111t)11tl1 ~ . ~ 

. ,, I it 1, .. l, tlCl't ' .1hll' tl1 nt a 11t1111h~r 

'-'t ttr \ \ \.) ' l,ll l l1tl Cllltrc}1~, \\•i)l l)C 
• 

t" •. r l I l r . l t I Tl g. 

1 "11 1, l r i11g, tt) 1111nd ~\ rt.:,olt1tion -
!ld ,pt...:'-i h,, the ot1nc1l f Tcr1 c1t a 

J"C ... 1.11 ,c,, t("n hclli dttring the n1onth 
t"'t J .. 1nt1.1r, F 11 \\tng a di~ct1 ion .... 
.. 1h 'tll tl1 111er1~ f a tatC\\ ide t1n-
da) hL ol n tc t. it \\ a agreed 
n1t1tt1all~ anJ ad pt d unanin1ou 11· 
that there ,, ould be no tate-wide 
effort In 1965. H o\\ e,·er. the br th
ren rec n1n1ended ''that each local 
a ~, ciation pron1ote unda}' chool 

nte t in their local area during 
the ,ear: 

• 

The Council of Ten Secretary, 
P a tor Clarence Town end endeavor
ed to contact each local a ociati.on 
moderator and with typical B aptir-tic 
cau tion wrote. Plea e do not con-
ider thi letter a any kind of a 

Edward Morrell, Jr. 
mandate ... " The communication 
did, however. indicate that thi was 
Han encouragement (to) implement 
ome type of Sunday School program 

( or promotion) during 1965. 
Individual local churches may pre

fer to feature their own church-wide 
conte t. However it is accompli hed. 
we are ure all will concur with 
the N.S.S.A. slogan, "For times like 
the e VOTE SUNDAY S CHOOL 
-evangelize." 

The Sunday School 
A I look back on year now pa t 

And mu e on memories that la t, 
I call to mind the things held fa t 

From Sacred Writing rich and va ·t. 
Then. but a lad. my teacher tood 
k faithfully he taught her brood, 
And urged me learn a best I could 
T he Word of God. The Eternal Food. 
lt wa in Sunday School I aw 
M}'self. a sinner, damned by law, 
Heard of a Savior free from flaw 
'\\Tas urged. without delay to draw 
To Him, who in the sinner·s place 
Died on a Cro s for Adam's race, 

COVER PICTURE: 

And purchased pardon by Sover eign 

grace 
Leaving the gui lty without a trace ... 
Of debt to pay, or work to do 
To merit redemption and H eaven 

,too. 

And now, I long each child to view 
The Savior lain, His purpose true. 
What better place than Sunday School 
To use the Bible as a tool 
To make one wise, though one a 

fool 

And give to Christ another jewel. 

Five out of 17 prospective missionarie from 
the senior class at Bapti..:- t B ible S eminary look at a 
globe in contemplation of their future service in 
various parts of the world. With Mr. H opewell 
are James utter, Karen Shumaker Mrs. Jame 

Jutter, Janice Sears, and R obert Burghart, shown 
on our front cover. ( see story on page 4.) 
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YOUR ST ATE MISSIONARY 

West Indian Interlude 

have been on St. Lucia for only 
16 years and on St. Vincent for 18 
years, we could not help but be 
impressed with the inroads of the 
gospel in the lives of people who 
had never before heard the message 
of salvation. In the heart of Cas
tries a city of 30,000 people i a 
flourshing Baptist Church and around 
the outskirts are two other churche 
beside many ,teaching and preaching 
points. It wa a thrill to meet the 
believers in church to meet them 
again in po itions of trust and re-

By Ea rl Umbaugh 

It was our happy privilege to vi it 
om e of the Islands in the Carribean 

during the month of January . In one 
of the fellowship meetings, one of the 
m issionaries 5uggested that when we 
got hom e we might write an .articl e 
for the Ohio Independent Baptist en
titled "West Indian Interlude." Al
thou ah the remark w a·:; m ade in je t, 
we f:el it might be well to share with 
you som e of our experiences. 

M ost of our time wa ·., pent with 
the missionaries. W e spent four day 
wi th R ev. and Mrs. C . W. W. Cook, 
doing translation work for Regular 
Baptist Press, under Baptist Mid-Mis
sions in Puerto Rico. On Tuesday 
evening, Brother Cook invited me to 
5peak to a gr oup of C hristians who 
have recently or ganized the first In
dependent Baptist C hurch on the Is
land. This is an enthusiastic group 
of believers, who love the Word of 
God and who are thinking in the d i
rection of purchasing property a nd 
building a place of wor ship . W e al o 
met Brother and Sister Starkweather 
who are engaged in the printing min
istry. 

On 1 an. 2, we were met at the 
astr1es, St. L ucia, airpor t by Rev. 

Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 

H OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 

and Mrs . Eugene McMillan and 1their 
family Mis Marjorie Michell, Miss 
Iri Castle Mis Audrey Finkbeiner, 
Rev. and Mrs. Richard O Neill and 
some of the St. Lucian Christian--- . 
This was the beginning of a de
lightful experience with the Mission
aries serving in the Windward I -
lands. Their ·hos pitality and red-car
pet trea,tment mad,e u s feel more 
like royalty than just sinners ,aved 
by grace. Alfter having a w,eek of 
S,piritual Life ,Conferences at the 
Fir t Baptist C hurch, C a trjes we 
were invited to par,ticipate in the An
nual Field Conference session the 
following week. On Jan. 16, we went 
on to the I land of St. Vincent with 
R ev. and Mrs. Edward Schlegel, Rev. 
and Mrs. Evan Gough and Rev. and 
Mrs. Holmes. For the next four 
d ays, we visited the churche , preach
ing point , Bapti t Bible School as 
well a many .points of scenic and 
historic importance on St. Vincent. 
On J an . 20 we returned to St. Lucia, 
for five day , went on to St. Croix 
for three day and then home. 

Al,though we saw new cenery 
tested many new ,food and m elt 
new odor , the mo t impres ive thing 
was to ee n ew evidence of .the po wer 
of the G ospel of our Lord J e u 

hri t. Although the mi ionarie 

pon ibility in place of bu iness and 
government throughout the city and 
then to ee them again in Street 
Meeting-- in Castries and out in the 
fishing village of Gro Ilet. We said 
to our elve again and again that thi 
is New Te tament Ohri tianity this is 
a dupl,ication of fir t century Chris
tiani,ty. Bible School on St. Vincent 
for the training of native 

1
pasitors, i 

an e sential and nece ary part of the 
work. A we met the e young men 
at ,the churche ,that they are p a tor
ing, who are graduate of rthi chool, 
we felt that they would be a credi t 
to any C hrisiti an training chool in 
our country. We can b e proud of 
our mis ionarie o n ,the Windward 
I land . They are doing a acrificial, 
efficient, effective and la ting work 
for the .Lord. They are worthy of our 
prayer and fi nancial upport. Our 
"W e t Indian Interlude" wa a d e
lightful experience and we trust that 
it m ay enrich our own m ini try for 
our Ble ed S aviour. 

SCRIPTURE SUPPLY SHOP 

6453 Monroe St . Sylvania, Ohio 

..1nref1cll;' \elected, Clzri t ce,1terecl n1atetinl 
1 b b f ( .,1\RB cl111rc7z. ()tt 11ed (111c l (>11erc,te( y 111e111 e, o · a 7 

Bibles, Books, Gifts and Awards 
One entire floor devoted to CHRISTIAN MUSIC 

Teaching Aids: FOOTSTEPS Ofi FAITH, SUEDEGRAPH 

VISUALIZC:D SONGS AND STORIES 

PICTOvRAPHS, 

WE MAIL ORDER - send for free catalogue today. 
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IN AFRICA 

Like a new venture 
B Esth r M. Lind man 
ll a l i l 1 1 u.1-l\ I 1 1 \. n, 

ll, 11g . l 1..'11tral 1\ t r h." ,11 Rc..·l1t1l1l1c 
l-:l a, i11c 11\., arrt \Cli in C t1,t11g). l 

ft "I a bit ltk.c lt),l1t1.t 111t1,t l1a,•c. 
tarting tit ~.1r1 ,1 nc,, vcntt1rc. anct ... 

1 l1a, 'c tlCl'ti l' I tl1i~ ,, l)r\.l fr 111 the 
l t rti. tl l''. ,, htch 1 • 111, l l)t,5 ) car 
, cr ~c J 1 ht1 .. 1 1. l). 

l llc ,, .. 1r111 ~cn<.i- ff fron1 ,rantl 
R .. 1p1d t'tl Dt.: JO ,, a pre c<.tcd b) 
a ,, l,nJerft1l ( ' l1r1st111c.1 . 1 t \\'a, , o 
111cc f r R t1h, and 111c to have broth
t"r Rt:g ,tnli Frrtn \\ ith u , and liff 
• 1nd fan1il) an1e hri tn1a da}. W e 
rcall, liked that. nd there were 

• 

the tel ph ne call . R oger from Bo -
ton. H ar ld and Di k fr m R ock
f rd. lll in i and Fl rence a nd Ruth 
fron1 Battle reek.. 

The "open hou e ·· was really de-
1 i ghtf ul and the farewell in mv church 
~ , 
unda) night. Pastor Matthe gave 

a challenging me age on Mi ion 
and at the clo e all formed a circle 
about the audi torium and ang "Ble t 
be the tie that bind our hear t in 
C hri tian love:' It was lovely. The 
Chri tma and end-off gift from 
hurche "' and friend were truly en

couraging and heart warming, too. 
11· deep thank to you. 

Fa rewel l to friends 

Then. there wa the fare well at 
the air-port with many there of both 
Barbara Kalk' friends and mine. 
The jet flight wa good. Doroith)' 
!\1oon joined u in Pittsburgh. W e 
enjo1·ed the vi it with friend in Gen
e, a and in Pari we had a mo t in
teresting day of ight eeing about the 
cin and to Ver ailles. Pari was cold -
and windy. I went with the Fogle 
to the Bapti t T abernacle where I 
had attended ervice back in 1931. 

We fie\\-· from Pari at 9 p. m. 
1'1onda)'~ breakfast at Fort Llamy in 
the Chad at 8 a. m. Tuesday and ar
ri"ed at Bangui at 12: 15 noon, at 
temperature of 82. Barbara went to 
Crampel the following Monday and 
Doroth1· and I took the plane to 
Banga sou= a two hour flight of 500 
miles. 

It \.\ as good to see many friend 
at the Bangui airport, too; Bob and 
Ruth Ann Peterson, Mrs. Paul Carl
on. the Lindquists and other~ of the 

Congo who are waiting there till 
they can cross again to their work. 

We were glad to know that the 
American Consul has said that we 
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'\ \ 11 I cc t l[ l I i l l" , e c t I r c i n t I 1 c 'c 11 t r a 1 
1\ frtca n R cJ)ttl) ltc. 

I 111c11t1(lncll 111) 1ntcrc\t 111 gc tt111g 
~t cnr l tir 1cl<.l Director 1n 13angt1i. 
He ha, a r~al "btty" right n w that 
I a111 prn} i11g al1ot1t . Plea c pray, t o . 

B , 0 : Fro111 l1ot humic.l 
Bangui \,\,C fot1nd Banga~ot1 quite 
cold . he cold that I caught en
r tttc ha been deep and difficult lo 
thr w ff, anc.l ha impaired my hear
ing \\'hich i. very annoying. The n1i ~-
io nar)' doctor taying a t Banga sot1 

for the n101nent ay I have a throat 
a llergic to change of climate . 

On to Quango 

Our telegram regarding OLlr ar
rival in Banga ou went awry 'SO 
there wa no one to meet u . Pa tor 
Lande one of the fir t to greet m e 
aid "Let u thank God before we 

talk" and he thanked God for Hi 
··marvelou an wer to tiheir prayer . 
There w a keen d,i•' appoi·ntment when 
they found I wa really going on to 
O uango, but they have accepted it 
and are thankful to ee me "a a 
dream come true." They are shower
ing me with gifts of eggs ( 120). 
,pineapple , rice, peanut etc. Group 
of the faithful women" have come 
with their gift too. God ble s them 
all. 

It i~ a joy to ee how the work 
ha prospered and all that goes on 
at Bangassou. I am very consciou 
of the prayer of the e dear people. 
I tell them how good the people at 
home have been to send me back . 
Thank you all. 

What warm memorie of your love 
and prayer ! God bles~ you. I am 
thankful to be back again. 

QUANGO: Jan. 2. Mr. and Mrs. 
immo came for me Tuesday. 

Quango is only 50 mile from Bang
as ou a much maller Po t, but 
teeming with people. Faithful Mr . 
Jo eph Bonnet, deacon and govern
ment nur e, hook hi head and r e
peated] y grasped my hand in joy. 
· God ha an wered our prayer and 
we have seen a wonderful thing. '' 

There are problems to face here 
a I "cross over thi Jordan. '' The 
dispen~ary which Mr. Nimmo is fix
ing up i quite removed. It will need 
lots of fixing and finishing and it 
is mall, only temporary. So-o-o I 
mu t rest in the Lord d ay-by-day to 
work it all out. 'Only be thou strong 
and cot1rageous. '' 

J ' c1llll lingers :111t.l c~11·s still n t 
0 f)tlll. I ha11k ' tl l l f<,r J ruyi rlg 11 · I 
g ·t intl, the \·Vlll'k. I l rir t1y tor 111y 

\ ca kc nccl throa t a ncl ca rs n 11cJ for 1-f i 
~J)irilt1a1 I lcs ings. .., .. hank )' C)tt . L .. ct 
111 c hear fron1 yott real soon. 

Missionary emphasis year 
designated at Johnson City 

~I· h j ~ a ca <l c n, 1 c ye a r a L Rapt 1 ~ t 8 i b I e 
cm inary, John 'On c ·1ty, has bee n c.tcs

ignatec.l " Mi ionary mpha~i Year:' 
H ome and foreign missionarie h ave 
been prominent in the chapel schedule 
and the Student Mi~sions Fel
low hip ha · hac.l a year of progran1s 
designed to sti111ulatc enthu c; iasm ancl 
vi ion for the field of the world. 
At a recent cha,pel, 17 seniors who 
are accepted or who are making ap
plication to our mi ion agencies 
gave te timony to God' call to mis-

• • 1onary erv1ce. 

April 30th i the date et a ide for 
annual Open Hou e this year. A £u11 
progra1n is planned and a capacity 
crowd expected. The day will be 
climaxed by a choir concert in the 

• evening. 

D r . Carl E. Elgena, vice-pre ident, 
ha·"' announced hi acceptance of a 
call to the pa torate of First Baptist 
C hurch in New York City. Dr . El
gena will be supplying the pulpit dur
ing the spring and summer month , 
and will a surne the pastoral obliga
tions full-time beginning August 1st. 
He will continue as Vice-President of 
the Seminary, actively participating 
in the area of public relation and 
development. 

Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 

4486 Mayfield Road 
Cleveland 21, Ohio 

* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 

Through means of: 
• Literature Distribution 
• House-to-House Visitat ion 
• Bible Classes 
• Camp 
• Correspondence School 
• Radio 

WCRF Cleveland 

Speakers available 
to minister in your Church 
Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director - -

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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By Ralph T. Nordlund 

(While imaginary, thi dialogue hould increase 
our appreciation of Chri t' cro 'S) . 

Malchus : Barabba , )'OU are here? How can you ee 
Your ,friend and helpers die tfor crime you led 
Them into? You went free, and yet you fear 
To peak a ympathizing word to ,them! 

Barabbas: They under tand I ympathize and came 
To say farewell: my eye·-- can peak, and tear ! 
I also came to see my Sub ti tu.te 
Upon that central cro . I know not what 
To think of him. Wa he fal e, with demon power 
To heal the ick and rai e the dead, and e'en 
To save vile publicans and proo-titutes? 
Your business i to jeer with Caiapha · 
But as for me, I rather lon·g to cheer. 

Malchus: I am not jeering. Have you then not heard 
Of my experience in Gethsemene, 
And how he healed my alm·o t evered ear? 

Barabbas: Why, no - jail walls transmit no idle tale ! 
Why were you in Geth emene - or he? 
H e went to ,pray, I ·ween, but what brought you? 
And, what might prick your ear - an olive branch? 

Malchus: ow, do not mock a friend. I cried for you, 
This morning, ''Barabbas, gives tl<; Barabbas!" ye , 
I am ashamed to say, I led the mob 
That screamed, " Let him cruciified !'' H e healed 
My c;word-cut, dangling ear - yes, perfec tly! 

You ~ee, I was assigned by Caiapha 
To lead the temple guard with Judas to 
H is master's hiding place ... but hark, I hear 
Poor Dy,mas praying to this Nazarene 
A:.., if he were a king, hie; cro <, a throne! 

Barabbas: A king 1ndeed ! H e seem~ to clain1 the pow'r 
'fo grant a resting place in Paradise. 

Malchu : Strar1gc king, I say, who prays for those w l10 

nailed 
Hin1 to a cros:~, a11d of ters pardon now 
To 011e \\fho railed 011 h1111 a n1or11e11 t \ince ! 
.. J~hC}' ay l1e preac l1cd sL1c h things - the scco11tl 

111iJc, 
' f'hc t,Jr11ir1g of the other check; but, lo, 
He J)ractices his precepts - strar1gc, l1ow strange' 
J n1agir1e aiaphas, a priiest, if I 
1 il· e J a<l a traitor L urnvd, lie al i11g 111y eat ! 

I ca111t: ~fith J lJda·:) t itrrest }1in1; and 
11 • i111on la J1ctl 111)' ear r ':I J csu ,iugl1t 

1-l i , r111 and tcr11l)' said , '' J>11t ltp tl1y swor I!" 
He t0Ltcl1ed a11{l l1ealed 111e , pcaki11g all tl1e \.\1 l1il t:, 

·• ~'lio ta ·es t11c: wortl l1all p ri ll h)f tl1c: • word." 
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Barabbas: How true, as I well know; but look, he peak 
Again and turn his thorn-crowned head as if 
To point to Mary - God bles her breaking heart! 
How nar,rowly my mother came to be 
In ,her sad ca e without a on like ·her ! 
"Woman be•hold they son!" Himself? Ah, no 
He turns to John Ben Zebedee and ay 
"Behold they mother," . . . Malchu , I do believe 
We crucified Me ieah , I rae]' King! 

Nf alchu : God grant you are mis taken! Yet I fear 
You peak the truth, for Mo e warned u well, 
And David prophe ied tbi very cene: 
Hi 1bone all out of Joint and we like dog 
Yelping around him piercing hi hand ·and feet! 
I see it now; and yet I erve the wor t 
Of ma ters, though he be a ,prie t - what can 
I do to re ct1e Chri t, what can I d10? 

Barabba : We C·annoit r e cue him, nor would he wi h 
Such aid, if he reifu ed the ervice of 
The word · but an eclyp e i coming on, 
And God may ~ave him if he be Hi Son. 

M alchu,s: Not o, Barabba , aiapha h a taught 
M e not to fear eclyp e earthquake ign 
And omen - heathen uper tition all · 
And yet, thi darknes i mirac11lou , 
For no eclyp e ha been foretold ; and, look, 
The prie t all flee, and beat their brea t from fear! 
Come, now we can remain in peace, and wait 
The darkne ·s OLtt in prayer and probing thot1ght! 

Interlude of nearly three hours 

Barabba : 0 Malchu , li ten to that cry of woe, 
"My od, my God, why ha. Thot1 for aken n1 ?" 
H e feel thi darkne s c11eans the frown of God! 
H ow can thi be? Wot1ld JOtl the Father turn 
Fr 1n H i own on ttpon the acct1r:;eJ tree? 

rvt alcht1s: Apo ·tate · ottght to dte ; but ca11 1t l1e 
He 'Ltffers as the pa\chal la111h, to tt1r11 
Death\~ angel fro111 OL1r tloors? I atah ~aitl, 
.. I he 1 ortl hath laid 11 h1111 tl1e 1111qL11ty f 
l J\ all.H 0111c ral1b1s l1oltl a ,ui('ring Orie 
J\.1t1\.t co111l! - a ' hrt'-tt l1~c Jo,cph lt c ttl<.l be. 

Llarahl1as: fi e SJ>cak., agai11 i11 a11gt11 h, \.\ht\~)cf " lO\\ 

.. , trt1st. " I {o\.\ horrihl this Rl)t11a11 lfc,ttl1, 
ntl sl1a 111c that ,,•e sh()Lt ltl le ar 11 l)llt <:0114 tll'ror' 
\Va \•s 

~ 

11(1 011l)f softc11 tl1e111 \\ 1tl1 vinegar. 

(Continued on inside back cover) 
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eart to eart mong t 
11,, Ir . ltll' til11c, 

• 

IT'S A FULL-TIME JOB! 

~H r11c111 .. t~1r1g 1, .. 1 c • .1rccr 1 lt'!-i a 
ft1ll-t1111c: 1'- h ,, 1th l \ 'FR-
l~l~I E. lt 1 .. 1 er \\t:d field bttl 111 t 

girl, le: ire to ~nter 1,t. he t~. k i -, Jr1cd. ,, h1 h 111,1~cs 1t n1 re inter . t-
ing- ht1t ,11 n1 re dcn1anding. u 
ha, e It. tcncd t the requirement for 
thc~e ther arecr and I '"' ubmit to 
) ou the halleng that a h men1aker 
1. a n1binati n f mo t f them 
plu ., man) m r ·· kill ·· and Hpro
fe .... 1 n "-namel · : a dietician teach
er. ial "'ecr tary. b okkeeper. eam-
tre . dee rater. and a ho t of other 

··kn \\ -ho,, ·· to numerou to men
ti n. 

Becau e of the varied demand the 
training mu t be very exten ive and 
inten·' i,:e. The training begin jn early 
~hildhood-a oon a you are aware 
of what )'Our mother i doing. The 
ver\1 be t of teaching method are , 

emplO)'ed. The pupil li ten ee and 
doe the le "On as he i learning 
and repetition tamp them indelibly 
on her mind. Thi i the method 
Chri t. The Great Teacher u ed in 
training Hi di ciple . It i also the 
method u ed by early teacher and 
trade man in training their appren
tice . The pupil lived with the in
structor and "lived'' the job he or she 
was learning. 

Thi should be training enough. 
However, that many are not prepared 
or qualified i evidenced by the fact 
that o many home break down, the 
children become neglected and de
linquent, and in turn become frust
rated and incompetent parents, ,thus 
continues a vicious circle. As a gener
al rule, a girls method of home
making will closely follow her moth
er·s pattern. LIKE MOTHER LIKE 
DAUGHTER. 

Every man ha a right to ex.pect 
his wife to be able to care for his 
home, clothes meals, children; to be 
interested in his health, job ambitions, 
and hobbies. For an active man thi 
can be a full-time job in itself. How
ever if you desire your husband to 
advance in his business or profession 
you must dress, behave, be interested 
and invol\1ed in activities outside the 
home that will help him. If you are 
unable to keep up with him you may 
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f1n<l \ ot1r elf left behind. H w nccc~
, ar\ it ,~ thal ot1r ht1 ban<l i'i a 

w 

hrL Lian. 

s for f orn1al education it is necc -
. ar)' toda that you have a high chool 
education ju·~t to ·~get by'' in thi 
,vorld. It i not nece ary to go to 
college to be a t1cce f ul homemaker, 
but l would be the fir t to ay that 
a college education i not wa ted on 
a girl who i ju jt going to "keep 
hou e". I may urpri e you when I 
ay that if you do go to college, 

don't major in Home Economic un
le you plan to be a teacher of 
Home E~, a diet,ician, interior dec
orator, etc. Any college graduate 
can figure out a recipe. Books and 
magazines are full of help for run
ning a home. Get an education to 
broaden your horizon and make you 
interested in things beyond your own 
four wall . If you don't your palace 
may become your prison. 

Dual Careers 

Which of u can know for ure 
that we will not be called upon to 
undertake another career due to cir
cumstance we cannot forsee. It i 
good sense to be ,prepared for another 
career. But to be a successful mother 
is a FULL-TIME JOB. There i too 
much to be accompli hed in too hort 
a time to engage in dual career at 
ithis time. Shaping ithe lives of our 
children i too important a re pon i
bili ty to turn over to a baby sitter 
or hou ekeeper. God has entru ted 
to our care the e lives He con idered 
o valuable, .that He sent His Son to 

die for them. It is a fal e sen e of 
values that will allow a mother to 
sacrifice the well being of her chil
dren for more of this wor Id s good . 

In a finer analysi it i more than 
education which we need. We need 
wisdom! We soon realize that the 
wisdom we possess is not enough, but 
God has made His vast stores of 
wisdom available to us and we may 
''draw" from His wisdom at any 
time. "If any of you lack wi dom, 
let him a k God, that giveth to all 
men liberally and upbraideth not; 
and it hall be given him." James 
1 : 5. 

e omen 

So in c hoosing a career, pul hornc-
111 a k I n g a t t h c l o 11 of yo Lt r l j s l and 
rcn1cn1bcr that " her price is far nl1ovc 
rubies" Job 31: I 0. It is the highc 1 

calJing a wornan can receive. 13y 
rcc111c\t Mr~. .. arlync Willetts J3o
tl c n n1 i 11 c r. 

E<lit<Jr\ N(>te: Mrs. Botlc11n1iJlcr i 
a u P. K . ", th c c.J au g h t er of R c v. an ct 
Mr . arl Willetts, Berea. he is the 
mother of nine children ranging in 
age from 18 ycar5 to 2 years old. 
The 18 year-old dattghter is a enior 
in high chool and ha been accepted 
by Cedarville allege for September 
enrollment. 

*This mes age wa given at a 
Pioneer Girl ' meeting with other 
.peaker repre enting different voca

tion . 

REPORTS 
Fir t Baptist Church Parma: 1964 

Annual Report of Missionary En
deavor. In the past year four work 
day were held. Average attendance 
was six ladies. Following is the work 
accomplished at work meeting and 
at home. 

For Geneva Fox Cleveland: Six 
boxes of clean, used clothing, plus 
literature, crib quil,t and other mi·.,
cellaneous articles. Christmas Cards 
were made into 350 hang-ups, 350 
Scripture cards, 3 5 0 booklets, scores 
of verse and seal , crosse and cut
outs. 

For Ruth Carlson Africa: 124 
baby jackets cut out and given to 
ladie to sew at home. 

For the James Garlows Assam: 
105 bandages made from white sheet J 

rolled at home. 
For the Calvin Burton -W. Vir

ginia: Eight boxes of clothing and 
literature. Our Chris,tmas project in
cluded the following: 35 di h towel , 
31 pot holder 2 wash cloth , 2 ap
rons, 1 luncheon cloth with napkin , 
44 pencils, 1 7 ink pencil 3 boxe 
crayon , 18 coloring book , 15 lb . 
candy. 

Cedarville College 1081 Betty 
Crocker Coupons sent. 

Mid-Ma,ple ,-Wheaton: Ca h: can-
dy and cookie en t to children of 
missionarie at Chri tm~-time. 

Local Work: Three fruit ba ket 
ent to the shut-ins. 

Vi itation Program: Many of our 
ladie vi~ited the ick and hut-in . 
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1 r>rat\e the I~or(I for each one 
, h,, hatf a rart in ()ttr '" ()fk. prc)gran1 

(,race Fu~Cl)- cha1rn1an. 
South Bethel Won1en'. Mi ionary 

Fellow hip Mr . Jane H oward, 
Arcanum Pre ident met with the 
Executive Committee: Mr . H elen 
Hancock. V. Pre.-- . Mr . Juanita Will~ 
5ecretary, Mr . Hazel Billington, 
frea urer· at ation-Wide Inn , Co
umbu , to plan the program for their 
Spring Rally held March 16 in the 
Wa hinton Height Bapti~t Church 
Da)'ton. 

Mr . Juanita Will, Secretary. 
THOT: "You cannot be optimi tic 

-if you have a 'mi ty optic . U e 
the eye of faith!" - M . R . D eH aan. 

KOOK'S KORNER 
HEATH BAR TARTE - Serves 16-20 
Part o. 1 Mix like pie cru t: 
I pkg. Dark Brown Sugar 
2 cups flour (un if.ted) 
11.i lb. butter or oleo. 
(Remove 1 cup of above mixture for 

topping) 
Part o. 2.-Mix and add to above: 
1 egg ( slightly beaten) 
1 cup Milk 
I teasp. each of oda alt vanilla. 
( Sprinkle 1 cup of re erved m1ixture 
on top after placing in grea ed 9x 12 
inch pan. 
Chop 6 Heath Candy Bars and sprin
kle over top. Bake 350' for 30 min
utes. Do not over-bake. Serve with 
ice cream or whipped cream on top. 

Mrs. Clarice Svedberg 
Cedar Hill Baptist - 1eveland. 

Women's Missionary Union 
Spring fellowship meeting April 20 

at 10 a m. Brookr.) ide Baptist hurch 
58 1 b . Rigewood t. (Seven Hill ) 

level and . '"fheme: F ellowship in the 
ospc1 Jlroject : Worship '\How to do 

it ti111c'' Speaker : Mrs. arl ar] 
berg of the l>hilippincs. end lunch
eor1 reserva tions to Mrs. O'Kccfc with 
$1.35 l,y A pril 15. 

Need Your Comments! 

W .J A ]{ ~ alwa}'S glad to get 1 tters 
fro1111 readers wl10 l1a ve an idea or 

, a 11 opi11ion you v.rou ld like to st1ar e 
witl1 1l1er 0113 tr aders. • 11d 

}' OUr C 111111e11l s to; lWitor, }1io 
J11deJl n{I 11 t 11 a1itJ t M agazi11e, lio 
184, ~dar ,jJJe, l1 io. 
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AT HILLTOP HOUSE 

Elton C. Hukill, Supt. 
303 E. Tuscarawas Ave., 

Barberton, Ohio 

J anL1ary ha been a n1onth of re
laxation and quietne after the many 
activitie of t·he Holid,ay Sea on. Tru
ly we had a ble ed time with so 
many remembrance from the church
e . Cold wea1ther has come with 
ome ,3now but we prai e God for 

no ickne except sligh,t cold . 
T1wo birthday were celebrated thi 

month, that of Mr . Anna Caulkins 
( 81) and H er·bert Snyder ( 89). A 
grou,p of ladies from 1:he Norton 
Center Baptist Church ,-- erved c.ake 
and ice cream. 

Mr . Hukill a,ttended the meeting 
of the auxi liary held at Norton enter 
Jan. 1 9. Mr . John D . Yard 1 ey, wife 
of the pa tor, and Mrs. King of the 
North J ackson Bapti t Church vi ited 
H illtop Hou e on the way home from 
,the meeting. Bill Cord, on fur lough 
from the Air Force, with Pa tor 
Caite and three ladie from ,the Funda
mental Bapti·"'1t Church of Tallmadge 
tirred our heart with go pel ong 

and a devotional me age from the 
Word of God. Mr . Loi Carter of 
Cuyahoga F1all and pupil of her 
elocutionir:- t cla entertained u the 
evening of Jan 15. 

Pa tor and Mr . E·rne t R iley and 
a group from the Berlin Height 
Bapti t hurch erved a luncheon for 
our re iden t Jan. 28. A devotional 
program wa pre ented by the ladie 
and Pa·3tor Riley ,poke. Mr. Hukill 
r esigned the pa torate of thi church 
1to accept the uperintendency of the 
home. It wa good ,to ee 1he111. 

Supt. Hukill wa privileged to min-
i ter the Word of God in th e North 
fi eJd Bapti t hL1rch, l{cv. Lynn 
Roger , Pa tor , anti in the Firsrt 
Baptist hL1rch of Rittn1an . 

Zondervan reaches 
new production records 

Zonderva11 Publishing Hot1 c of 
C,rand Rapid~, Mich .. attained 11c,,,., 
11roc.l t1cli on peaks c.J uri ng I 9()~, 1 ts 
34tl1 year in the pt1blishi11g f 1c ltl , 
acco1tl111g to Jl . J t1n<l B. D. / 0 11tlcr
V'1n, J)artnc1·') i 11 1l1c t 1r111 . l~igli tv tl11 cc 
new 11 ok t1tl l;s rolled fro111 its ])fl!','iC\, 

54 c>f tl1e1,1 l1ardl>ot111tl \ t) l t1n1ts I 7 
new sc.1uar l>ack l1ooks, a 11 l J)a1111)l1-
I t JJt1l1licatio11s. 

rl 11 • l>esl-sl! ll i11g 11 \\' l)t)Ok i11 l ll ~ 
Zl)llc.ler\' , 11 Ji11e \ \ ' ~l·~ tl1 111plificd 

Ole.I Tcstan1cnt , Part One (C,enesi~ 
le) 1: ~1 her), ,vhich ~c)l<.I I 0(),()()() copie, 
hclwccn the Sept. 1 puhlication date, 
and Dec. 3 J. Another important new 
book wa Eugenia Price' God Speak 
to Women Today. 

Western Baptist 
Bible College 

A propo al of ·the Ma ter Plan 
Commi,ttee a,t We tern Bapti t Bible 

olJege to build a ten-plex dormitory 
for married tudent by September 
1965 , ha been approved by the 
Trut->tee . 

A sociate Prof e or J. Frank Pre
witt ha ·been a ked to a s.ist in the 
revi ion of the International Standard 
Bi·ble Encyclopedia. Prewitt spent two 
year in I rael a Director of the 
I rael-American In titu,te and i con-
idered an authority on the hi tory 

and geography of I raeJ, hoth ancient 
and modern. 

Rev. Dougla W. Friederich en 
B. A., Wheawton al lege· M. Th., 
Dalla Theological Seminary ; Th. D., 
Dalla , will join the faculty at We t
ern wi,th the ·-- pring emesiter a teach
er in Bible, Theology and H omiletic . 

The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . . 
Whether you are a pastor, mission
ary or church member, you'll find 
that this magazine gives you the 
information you need for fellowship. 
FOR STUDENTS AND MISSION
ARIES ... Keep informed of your 
home church and its activities. 
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . Methods 
successfully used by others will help 

• • your m1n1stry. 

ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 

The Ohio Independent Baptist 
Box 184 
Cedarville, Ohio 

O NEW o nENE\VAL 

I a111 enclosing $ 
send n1e tl1e O l1 io 
Il~1ptist for one )'ear. 

Please 
l 11.<ler,er1 tle1, t 

Na111e .................................................... . 

t\ cl,Iress ....................... ........ ...... · ·· ····· · · · · · 

1• ty State ............... . 
I I I I • • e • t I • 1 • 1 " • ' • e I •• 1 • I t • t 

Otcu pation ................................. ........... . 

• • I I • I •• I I I •• I I e I •• I I I t I I e I • I I I •• I •••••• • ••• e I e. I . 

RATE 
1 YE,\ R $2.00 
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Colonial-Type Church Completed 

... . .. 

Th c ngregation of the Bethlehem Ba,pti t C ht1rch ha ju t fi n
i hed erecting thi colonial-type church co ting $185,000, and h eld 
their fir t unda)' ervice . February 7. The work on the church 
wa upervi ed by three men of the local congrega tio n : Mr. Loui 
~lihal)'. fr . Ben Fienga, and Mr. J oe arey. The church i located 
at _ 7250 Emery R oad, in Orange Village, a uburb of Cleveland. 
R e\' . R O)' J . lark i the Pa~tor. 

Conference planned 
at Toledo 

Emmanuel Bapti t hurch 4207 
Laskey Road, Toledo, will hold a 
M i ionary Conference March 28-31. 
Meting will be at 10 a. m. and at 
7: 00 p.m. 

Speaker will be Rev. Harold Am
tutz. Rev. J es Eaton Dr. Gerald 

Fisher and Rev. P aul Tanner. 

'"All Churches are cordially invited 
to attend,' Ida L. Hamilton, member 
of the misssionary committee, said. 

Bedford 

An annual Mi ion ary Conference 
wa r--cheduled F eb. 13~17 at Bible 
Bapti t C hurch Bedford, Ohio, with 
kick-off banquet held on a Saturday 
night. Jim Woo ter of Indianapoli , 
Ind. , wa peaker the fiir t night. 
Sunbury 

Grace Bapti t C hurch of Sunbury 
added nin e n ew member to the 
church roll ince the arrival of Pastor 
M artin Holmes. Plan,:, are made to 
fini h the jnterior of the church 
before Ea ter. 

Camp Patmos spring work week 
As in previous year , a work week i· .. being ,planned May 24 to 28 for 

Camp P atmos this pring. The labor of love of the lay people and pas-tors 
in preparing Camp Patmo for its ummer ministry has been greatly appre
ciated in past vears. 

Once again a call i being extended to the ,pastor and people to give of 
their time and talents in the opening of our youth camp. 

lt is hoped that the following Ii,3t of job m ay be completed th.i spring. 

1. A tainles teel work area r .. to be in tailed in the di h room. 

2. A new back top i to be erected on the ballfield. 

3. A recreational helter hou e is to be erected. 

4. All pre ent building are to be cleaned, painted, and r epaired a 
necessary. 

In addition, there i al\.\·ay much yard work and other re.pair work to 
be done. 

Although there is no boat schedule available at the presen t the boats 
\\' ill be running from both Marblehead and Sandusky. A chedule may be 
secured b)' either writing or calling the euman Boat Line in Sandusky or 
b}' droppmg a card to the Superintendent of Ground , Clarence Town end, 
115 E Oak St.: Bov.1ling Green Ohio. 
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Ke nneth Good, promotional 
d irector FBHM to speak 

J)r Kennctl1 •l)Oll. I rc>111t1tiu11, I 
tlircctc,r f<.lr the "' ell )\Vsl1ip <)f ll n1 ti t 
fur H o111c f1 ssit)tl',. \.vii i lie with the 
l:; irst IJ <1p tist ( ht1rcl1 <Jf lir>wling C,rccn 
l r<) t11 ,,ril 1() ,thrc>t1gh l ay ..... for 
,l Sr1ring Jlil1Jc ( C)nfcre ncc. 

I r .( ,<)C)tl will he s1Jcnking <>n 
r: r i tJ a y c v c n i 11 g S a t t I r ( I a y 111 or n i rig 
a ,1 cJ c v c n i 11 g. a n < I S LI n (I a y n 1 or n i n g 
at tcr 11000 . anll evening. The att,r(lay 
evening \crv,ce will be given over 
lo a pre\cntation of th e min i\try 
of FBHM. whi le the other message ...., 

will concern a .teaching ministry from 
the W ord of od. 

' 'Sweethearts Banquet'' 
held by North Bethel 

A "Sweeheart Banquet'' was held 
by the North Bethel A ociation F eb. 
12. Thi i the uhird annual couple's 
dinner of the group so named be
cause of the nearne s to V aJentine:--. 
Day. 

Rev. C. Richard Phelps said the 
dinner wa at Dean' Restaurant, 
Hoy tville with 109 persons represent
ing 10 churches present. Master of 
Ceremonies was R ev. Myron Wil
liam of Tiffin. R ichard Norton of 
Bellefontaine led the grou,p in the 
inging of hymns. There were two 

vocal duet by Pastor and Mr . Mar
vin Engle of Van Wert and speaker 
wa Pastor Douglas Couch of Rocky 
R iver. 

"In addition to the fine if ellow-
hip," the R ev. Mr. Phelps said , ''a 

delicious roast beef dinner was en
joyed by all. One feature that will 
probably be remembered was the 
recognition of the couple who had 
been married the 1ongest, the couple 
most recen,tly married and the couple 
who had the longe t courtship in 
term o,f di tance. ' 

Struthers 
Dec. 7-13, 1964 we had one of 

the best revival meetings we have 
ever experienced. Evangeli t Harry 
Trover wa at hi be t and the Spirit 
of God worked in a wonderful way. 
During our W atch Night Service, 

ew Year's Eve we h ad a Baptif'.'.' mal 
'ervice, baptizing 17 that had either 
come for a]va tion or Bapti m and 
ince have been taken into the church. 

Our Watch ight Service was well 
attended being combined with the 
Berean Bapti t C hurch of Youngs
town, Ohio. The film "Window of 
the Soul" wa hown during the time 
of the ervice which ·3tarted at 8 p .m. 
and clo ed with all in prayer at the 
mid-night hour, Pa tor A. J. Mar-
teller said. 
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New pastor begins work 
at Wheelersburg Baptist 

Donald Grollimund 

On Jan. 24, Pastor Donald Grolli
mund began work a pa tor of the 
Wheeler burg Baptist Church, Wheel
er burg Ohio. The new pa'31tor came 
to Wheelersberg afiter three year 
service as pastor of the Bethel Bapti t 
Church, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Following his boyhood in New 
Jer ey, Pastor Grollimund attended 
Wheaton College receiving the A.B. 
and M.A. degrees. He did graduate 
work at W er3Jtminister Theologica·1 
Seminary, Philadelphia, P a., and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort worth , Tex. 

Prior to his going to Milwaukee, 
Pastor Grollimund served churche in 
Pottsboro, D ai ngerfield, and J ack on
ville Tex. , and in Olney, Ill . During 
his ministry in Texa he erved a') 
both an associational and district 
officer and as bu5ine manager of 
the Dai ngerfield Baptis·t E ncampment 
Ground. 

Pa,)tor Grollimund recently com
pleted a term as president of the 
Lake hore Fundamental Minister ' 
Association of southwe~tern Wi con-

• 
sin. 

r1·11e (1rollimt1nds have three chil 
dre11, Donald l{ . J 5, arol y11, l O an d 
1 avid 8. 

Jla tor ,rolli111L1nd said HI a r11 very 
t1ap1,y to l)e in tl1e s tate of 01110 and 
to t,e in fellowshiJJ witl1 tl1c (lcgltlar 
Baptist cl1urcl1e of tl1 i s tate." 

Portsmouth 
I r. John Walvoord, J)resider1t of 

all a rl h ological "c111i11ar)', wel l-
1· no\, 11 l1 illle teachc:r a11d author was 

J)Cal er rece11tl)' , t er111)Je BaJ)ti t 

l1u1 c11, J> rt 111011tl1. 
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Rev. William F. Harris 
begins pastorate at 
Rittman Church 

William F. Harris 

Rev. William F. ,Harri began hi 
mini·.., try as Pa tor of the Fir t Bapt1i t 
Church , R ittman on F eb. 7. Rev. 
and Mr . Harri moved from the 
Fir t Bapti ·t Church of Cam1bridge 

ity Ind ., where he had pa tored 
for five year . 

Rev. Harri is a native of Zane -
vi lle, and attended Denni on Uni
vers,ity at Granville and graduated 
form the Moody Bible In tituite, Chi
cago. H e wa presently erving on the 
Council of Twelve of the State F el
low ·hip of Indiana Regular Bapti ts 
and had held ofifice in the entral 
Indiana Regular Bapti t Pa tor. ' Fel
low hip. 

Mrs. H arris is a native of Waterloo. 
lowa, anc.l a gradt1 at e of the Moody 
Bible Institute. She ha·"' been active 
with the music group·"' of the cht1rch 
and al o in the Women' At1xil iary 
of the State Regular Bapti ts. 

A program of remodeling and re
decorating the church at an1bridgc 
Citr had just been completed a cot1ple 
of 1nonth\ ago. 

Many in1provements were cor11plct
ed on the parsonage in Rittn1 an for 
their arri va 1 Tl1e Pa~lor'~ '.') tttli }' at 
the church wa paneled a11d car
peted anti new tlra pcs to the \¥i nLlow" 
rfhc n1 e111bcr\ of the cht1rch are to l1e 
co11g1 altllatcd 0 11 their 111aking thc\C 
1111 pro" c 111e 11 ts. 

Stryker 
I lie J{cv. I <>t1glas la k·, tias l1l,;cn 

called to tl1c ~irsl 11a11tis t l1ur t1. 
Stryker, ., a f)astor fr 111 l{o l1cster, 

1 fl ti. 

LETTERS TO EDITOR 

Male cook wanted 

To The Editor: 

I wa a keel by the Council of 
IO to head u,p the tate-wide Men' 
Retreat for this year, and one of 
n1y big problem wiJl be to find a 
prof e ion al male cook who will be 
wi lling to do the cooki ng for u 
cl ur ing ,the retreat. 

Would )' OU be o kind to make 
an ap peal through "The Ohio In
dependent Baptist" magazine for 11ch 
a m.an? The dates are September 
1 3 through 16. H e mu t be a Chri tian 
,and with adequate experience to 
handle thi kind of job. 

Thank you for your kind co
operation. 
P a tor John R. Wood, Director State
Wide Men' Retreat, Calvary Bapti t 
Cht1rch, Be] lefonitaine, Ohio. 

Be llefontaine 
During la it year givi ng wa increa. -

ed a•t Calvary Bapti t Church, Belle
fontaine, by nearly $3,000. The 
church aw mi·-- ionarie go back to 
their fi eld fu lly equipped, new 
church furniture purcha ed and paid 
off the mortg·age. Teen--ager have 
come to accept Chri t a aviot1r 
a well a adult . The chltr~h at 
M aumee ha been added to the list 
by newly tarted cht1rche.-- along wi th 
. . . . . . 
1ncrea e ,n mt. ,onary g1v1ng. 

West Moriah Association 
Meets in Sunbury church 

The P a ·tor's Fellow hip of the 
We -- t Moriah A ociation and the 
Cot1ncil of Tc-n of he Ohio A ~ o-
ciation of Regular Bapti t ht1rche ~ 
n1et in c ect1tive e ion all dav 
Mond ay, J a11. 11, in the race Bap-
tist ht1rch of t1nbt1r1. 

The bt1 1ne s tinder con iderat1 r1 
wa· the pt1rcha c f a Bapti t ot1th 

amp to be 1 cated 0111c\v h re in 
outhcrn Ohio to in1plc111cnt the one 

pre entl'r owr1eti, ·· a111p Patn1os'' 
locatcll on Kell · l~lanll in I ttkc 
l fJC 

f)t)tlttc~ lt1ncl1cor1 \\ a~ en JO\ ctl 
h\ all 1n the l1a~c111cnl f>,1 tl1c cht11ct1 
1)a1\011agl: . "'hc1c \\.Cll! _ (1 l)tC l'lll 

i11clt1d111g J)a\tOr~ aric.l tl1~ir \\t\C\ 

1-lo·~ t a11ll h \ll'\\ to th1" grl)tlll 

\\'ere J> astor a11d lrs . ·larti1, .. . 
H c)lt11es l r '. Jeral I ttcklL"S ,\llll 

11 s. Lis i,\111111ill L f till" l,race l~ '\f1 -
t1st ( l1ttrl 11 . 

(Con't . on in ide back cover) 
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Lin,a church is de dica te d 

Dr. Jame T. J eren1iah pre ident 
of edar\·ille College, wa the peak
er at a dedication ervice Jan. 3 at 
Grace Bapti t Church, Lima where 
Bernard E. Horn i pa tor. Walter 
_ lei ~ner, as i tant profe or of mu ic 
at the college. led the inging and 
\,\ a the featured oloi t. 

Rev. Fred Crown pastor of Fir t 
Bapti t Church, Findlay and Rev. 
Clarence Town end pa tor of Fir t 
Bapti t Church. Bowling Green, a·---
i ted in the ervice. 

The church building with 8 000 
quare feet of floor pace has an 

auditorium which will eat 250 and 
area for 20 Sunday School cla ses 
plu choir loft nursery, toddler' 
room and large re t rooms. The 
building was erected at a cost of 
$60.000. 
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1a 
.... 

lhc l1c I\\,\ l > gc.::t <ln ot,r l cc t 
1, Ill ~,,e ncl tirtl l~ ,.,n \ 1H11 kn c " 

J>i()llccr nrc tl1 lS \Vho blaied the 
trail. .. rl1cir clcsccncla11ts no\.Y l1urn Llfl 
the roat('~. 

* 

Our re ponsihility is not how ll1ng 
we live hut how we live. 

* 

hri ti ani ty i·.) not a new start btt t 
a new heart. 

* * * 

Every man i either a victor or 
a victim. 

-- -- -

Walter Meissner and Dr. James T. Jeremiah of Cedar
ville College, Pastor Bernard E. Horn, host, Rev. Fred 
Crown, First Baptist Church, Findlay, and Rev. Clarence 
Townsend, First Baptist Church, Bowling Green, are 
shown here during the dedication service at Grace Baptist 
Church, Lima, Jan. 3. 
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Hope Baptist Church makes 
strides in five months 

Tremendou tride have been made 
in the la t five months at Hope Bap
ti t Church Col um bu . Thi·3 new 
church started through the "Program 
of Propagation,' by churche in the 
Columbu area began holding serv
ice Aug 1 1964 when Pa tor and 
Mrs. orman Bo·3worth and their on 
Tim moved onto the field from la
Paz Ind. 

The following resume reveal that 
God' ble ings have been very cliP
paren t from the very outset of thi 
new work: record ,attendance 55, 
Sunday School enrollment 70, church 
fully organized wi.th a full slate of 
officers and Sunday School teacher , 
new constitution drawn up and 
adopted, three acre·,; Olf land pur
chased to build upon, loan fro,m 
Church Building' Committee for 
$28,500 to finance new building, 
church new meeting 60% oif it' fi
nancial budget including payment 
on the Joan for the new building, 
regular support from other churches 
has kept the church in the black, $20 
missionar y support voted by the 
church, 36 charter member with the 
charter still open, five deci ions for 
salvation to date and two persons 
baptized. 

Pa~1or J\Jorn1an Bosworth, pasto r of Hope 
Bapt ist Church , Columbus, tu rns the first 
spade of ear·1h during g round brea king 
cere,nonies Jan. l 0. 

l1e c t1urcl1 broke grou11d J ~111. I 0, 
19 )5 and bega 11 tl1e ,1ext day 0 11 the 
co,1 lructio11 of a 11 ""' c l1urc l1 l)uild
ing. r( }3j JlCW t, uilding, with U floor 
J)ace of 4,700 qu i. re If et v.1 ill ~ea t 

200 in ti aL1di t I it1111 ar1d for f, ci l i-
tie.) i r 1 cla r o 111 \Vi tl1 flara t~ 

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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A ground breaking service was held Jan. 10 at Hope Baptist Church, 
Columbus . Shown in the foreground are (left to right) building com
mittee members Jim Cook, David Workman , Otis Cales, Pastor 
Norman Bosworth, J im Harmer, and Perry De nm an. De l Moore, Jr., 
chairman was a bsent due to ill ness. 

department areas for nur ery, be
ginners, primary, junior, and adul,t 
department . I,t i hoped the building 
will be completed by Ea ter or by 
the 1 a t of Aprjl. 

A recognition council was called 
by the church and convened on Jan. 
18. The council voted to recognize 
Hope Baptis,t Church a a duly or
ganized and ,properly constituted Bap
tist church ,and the ,church wa recog
nized as suc,h at a ervice held the 
same evening. Rev. Clark Spaulding 
served a moderator !for the council 
with Rev. George Myer a clerk . 
Ten churche were r epre ented on 
the council with l 5 pastor ,and me -
engers pre ent. Dr. William Mc

K eever , pa·3tor at entr al Bapti t, 
Columbus, brought the me age at 
the recognition ervice with P a tor 
Willi am Brock, Immant1el Bapti t, 

olumbu , giving the charge to the 
f cllrow ·hipping churches, and Pa tor 

ar l Newkirk, Faith Bapti t Church, 
Colun1bL1 , giving the charge to the 
local church. 

H ope Bapti t hurch ha voted to 
eek fe11owshi,p in the hio A ocia-

tion of Regular Baptist ( hurches a11d 
in the GARB . 

* * 
We 111ay l1e ~L1rprisetl to ftnd Ollt 

that those lca~t know11 on cartl1 \.\rtll 
be the l1cst k no" n 111 hca vcn. 

* * 
<) 111 l1ristia11s are 111or of a 

f)r Ol) le111 th a11 tl1 :1y ar e a 
1
11art of 

t he o l t 1 t i o 11 . 

Contributions to 
Home and Camp lnc. 

Leland G. Howard, Treas. 
P. 0 . Box 3 
Rochester, Ohio 

JANUARY 

Gifts to Camp Patmos 

First Baptist, Gallipolis ...... .... .. ..... $ 
Northfield Bapt ist . . ... .............. .. 
First Baptist, McDonald .... . . .... .... .. 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ......... . 
The First Baptist, Elyria ... . .. .... .. ..... .. 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. . .. ..... .. 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ........ . . 
Trin ity Baptist, Lorain .. .. . .. 
Blessed Hope Baptist, S'pringfield .. . 
Whipp le Avenue Baptist, Canton ..... . 
Evansville Baptist, Nil es .............. .. . . 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist .. .. .. ...... . 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ........ . 
First Baptist , Medina .. .. ..... . 
First Baptist , Medina (2nd gift) .... .. 
Memoria l Ba ptist , Columbus .... . .. 

15.00 
10.00 
10.00 

5.00 
50.00 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 

10.00 
5 .00 

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
15.00 

TOTAL .... .. .... .....•..................... $ 185.00 

Gifts to the Home ''Hilltop House'' 

Calvary Baptist, Painesville .......... .. $ 15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
50 00 
20 00 

Northfield Baptist .. . ....... .. ..... . 
Penfi e ld Jct. Baptist, Lorain .......... .. 
North Royalton Baptist . .... . .... . 
Th e First Baptist, Elyria ... . .. ... . 
First Baptist, Findlay . . ... . .. ..... ... . . 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon , Pa . ............. . 
Ca lva ry Baptist, Cleveland ....... ... .. 
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin .. .. .. .. . 
Cedar H,11 Baptist , Cleve land .. 
The Fundamental Baptist, Tallmadge 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .... .. .. 
Huntsburg Baptist .. .• .. .. .. 
Hinckley Ridge Baptis t .. .. .. 
Immanue l Ba ptist, Columbus .... 
Men1orial Ba ptist .. .... .... .. 

TOT AL . .. ... .••.•. . ... . 

5.00 
10.00 
20.00 
10.00 

177 . 91 
5 00 

10.00 
5.00 

15.00 
15.00 

$ 387 .91 
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ms from the Lighthouse 
Huntingto11 City Mission 

B , M, . 'vV . H . K i s I r 

.. ,r ' ll tlll? i1, tilt' 11 :1111t" "I l tir ... 
,, 11 \Jcrttil l "r 1.·· 

I hl' Sil, ·r \ n11i, r1· ar (,f tllt" l-l t111-

t1nu t ) 11 it\ ~ t 1,,h.', i, '"''' 111,t<.11,. 
l t1 "" t ,,,, r t"' r,1 .. 1, t'l 111 1 t.:gar I, 
1 lt' \\ l' • 111CCt 111g \\ i 11 .1 I\\ ,l\' 
l" .... ' \.' 1 1 n l'll r ·11c111t,r\1

• 

t1 ' 1 " ,, ,1, ,, "-'nlic1 ft1l attcnLia11c~ 
r t il " \ 11 , t..'n tit111ng the \\CCk. 

• tt I tl,l~ 111ghc .1t tl1c l11.1nqt1ct. tl1ere 
, , .. r ~ _ .. I < i ,, at ten <la n cc he tin d a} 
afr 'rn n 111 .. 1 , 111ccc1ng at the large t 

8 .. tfl t ~httr""h in )ttr "' it) \\a ' a 
o rlL'tJ ~ I 1111a" ! .x.tra cha tr \.\ ere :::-

1' r 1t1ghc 11 and pt1t in the ai le~. Peo-
e \\ ere e\ en ' ttting in the fO)'er. 

r·,e r11 ·,t \\ nJerful part of all the 
er\ c , •~ that nine n1ade a profe ion 
f t a 1 c h 1 11 J e tl." h r i t . 
\\ Jlt ' t dt n11 ed ot1r fir. ' t egro 

girl fr n1 ottr Door of H ope. It wa 
\\ ith a little tren1bling that ~ e took 
her in. 1nce the Door of H ope 
qL1arter are quite mall. we ~·ondered 
ho,, the girl \\ ould get along. 

God an ,, ered pra) er again. H e 
ent a, our fir."t egro girl a very 

fine . \\eet girl. he wa mo t co-
operati\e. ) e . more o than ome 
\\ hite girl we had had. he had 
alread,· one and one-ha]f year of .. 
college ,, hen he came to u , and ha· 
nO\\ returned. he ha the determi
nation to fini h her education. and 
I belie\'e he will. 

he had n1ade a prof e ion of 
faith in the Lord J e us Chri t before 
oming to u . but we're happy to 
a,· that r.he rededicated her life 

• 

to the Lord, and had a weet te ti-
mon).r after coming to u . I ju t re
cen tl\1 re~eived the following letter .. 
from her. You will notice that he 
h~ reque ted that I pray for her. 
\\"ill ) ou pra).r for her, too? 

··Dear fammy and Pappy·'~ (We 
\\'ere ~famm) and Papp)r to her, too.) 
I am orrv that I didn't see you .. 
before \ ' OU left. I had intended to .. 
call ,,ou before I left, but the time .. 
eemed to have passed so swiftly on 
a turd a)' morning and afternoon. 
I am here at college. I received a 

Joan \1t'hich co,:er\ all of my expen e 
i nc1udiog book . I al o have a job 
\\'Orking a~ secretary' in the office of 
the Dean ot Women. I \.\'Ork 12 
hour a \\'eek and the money I make 
i m ine to pend a·-- I v. i h. I plan 
to put it in the bank. With ID}' 

ummer earning and the mone)' I 
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c:1rn tl11, sc111cslcr, I hllf)C that I 
\\ lltl't l1a\C l<> l1l rrl1\\ lll<) 111ucl1 Jll<)l1C\' 

~ 

tl, Cl.1nlintte l1c1c nc t ,c,1r . 
H l''' arc \'<)ll? I h<111c a n<I 111 ,t) ' 

that \<1tt arc Jccl,ng \\ell an<I ahlc 
t () l1c at th c 1111 \ 1 o 11. 

fhc1nk , t1 ~o vcrv n1t1ch for all 
tl1at, t)lt t l itl f r n1e while I \.va, there 
1 rcall, ar1prcciatc )OL1r kintlnc\·,. 

Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
23 Ivester Lane 
Arcanum, Ohio 

JANUARY 
Penfield Jct . Baptist, Lorain (Hon.)$ 25.00 
Bethany Bapt ist, Charleston , W. Va. 10.00 

(Hon.) 
Ambrose Baptist, Fayette . .. . 124.65 

(Revival meeting} 
Hebron Men's Fellowship, Cleve. 10.00 
Northside Baptist, Lima . .. .. .... .. ...... 15.00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .. ...... .. .. 10.00 
018 Subscriptions . . .. ... .. ... ....... .. 250.25 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville ..... ..... .. ...... 15.00 
North Royalton Baptist . ..... ........ .... 2 .00 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk . ... 5.00 
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 15.00 
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center 5.00 
Northfield Baptist, Northfield .... .. .... 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon ...... ..... ..... 10.00 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ........ .. 5.00 
Calvary Baptist, Findlay ... ... .... ........ .. 39.00 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist ..... . ......... 25 .00 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens ........ . 2.00 
Calvary Baptist, Sundusky . .. .. 10.00 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 15.00 
First Baptist, Findlay .. ... . .. .. .... .. .. .. 3.00 
Mogadore Baptist . .. .. .... .. .. .. 5.00 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton 15.00 
Faith Baptist, Greenville ... .. ... .. ...... .. 10.00 
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . 5.00 
First Baptist, Lancaster ... ...... .. ........ .. 10.00 
Bethel Baptist, Warren .. .... ...... .. .... .. 5.00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ... ..... .. .... .. 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland .. .. .... .. 5.00 
First Christia n Baptist, Coshocton ... . 1.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ... ... .... .. 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin .. . .. .. .. .... 15.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland Hts. 60.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ... .. .... 15.00 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine 13.00 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon ........ ....... . 10.00 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury ... .... ............ S.00 
T . "t B t" t L • 1 0 00 r1n1 y ap ,s , ora ,n .......... .............. • 
Berea Ba ptist .. .. . .. .. ... .. ..... 35 .00 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland ...... 1.00 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .... 10.00 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth .. .. .... ... . 50.00 
Bible Baptist, Girard . ... .. ...... ....... . 20.00 
First Baptist, Strongsville ................ 32.00 
Huntsburg Baptist .. .... ............ 10.00 
Evansville Bapt ist, Niles .... ............. . 5.00 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon .............. . 15.00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia ............... 10.00 
North Royalton Baptist .. ...... ...... 2 .00 
Bible Baptist, North Madison .......... 10.00 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .. ....... 25.00 

TOTAL .... .... ... ....... .. .......... .. ..... $1034.90 

I h c > 11 g I 111 l ii 11 s n n, I cc> 11 s i ( I ·, n I i f1, , c I 
111 l' : :i 1 lt I \ < >I II CO II C "I II I t l I "' ' \ c I 
l:tl' l: . ) ' <,u a,c l1,1lh \V(llll1Cr ful 11c ,,11 •. 
f \Vish tl1crc \VCl'C Ill )f"C J'lC(1J'llc like 
V<1ll \Vh< \V()ttltl t:,kc SLICh llfl interest ., 

in their f c ll(l\Vn1a11 . I wisl1 thHL 111 

111<ltt1cr coltl tl t1a\1c 111 t yot1. an d 
CO lt ltl h cl VC CC fl S<) n1c <>f l he \V >f1(1 Cr

f u J wc>rk you arc cloi ng. 
1"'c 11 everyone l1cllo f t)r 111c. r t t, ink 

c) f cvcr)'Onc C)ftcr1 . "f ake gc)0<1 cn rc of 
Y<)tlr~c lvc". May (1otl t,l<.».-;s )'Olt ancl 
keep vot1. ~rh ank yo l1 again for nil 
that VOLi have done for 111c. J>J casc 
rcr11embcr n1c in yot1r prayers. Sin-
cerely ) 'Ottrs. V. ,.' 

(Con't. on page 14) 

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 

Division of J. l. Johnson & Sons Inc. 

1700 N. Calhoun Street 

Decatur, Illinois 

Manufactures 

Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries 

CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 

Our 61 st Year 
A taff of eighteen full-.time or 

.part-time workers witnessing to our 
Lord', ''brethren'' in Ohio, West 
Virginia, Brazil ; and other areas by 
r adio and the mailing ministry. 

Our policy to cooperate with 
local ew Testament cburohes in 
the accepted methods of Spiritural 
evangelism, and the placing of new 
convert . 

We express our apprication to 
the ,pa tor and friends in our 
Ohio A ociation Churches who in 
the pa t year have helped make 
th i ministry possible. 

Staff members are happy to vi it 
churches in the pirit of Acts 15 :4 
to share reports and in pirational 
me age concerning the mini try. 

Write for free copy "Trumpet
er for I rael' ' a quarterly devoted 
to J ewi h Prophecie , Cw-rent 

ews about the Jew and thrilling 
report from mi sionaries. 

Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
P.O. Box 18056 

Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
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''Glad Tidings'' from th,e word 
tlarkncs, l1ttt ~hall l1avc th e light ()f 

life.'' Jol111 8: 12 

By Carson K. Fremont 

( From ithe publication 'Glad Ti d
in gs ' publi hed in Hong Kong). 

An infidel concluded a lecture 
with the words I hope that I have 
proven to you that the Bible i only 
a myth, that God doe not exi t, and 
that J e us Christ was only a man. ' 

After he !fini hed a workingman 
stood to his feet and aid, 'Sir, Im 
only a laborer, ·but there i '"'Omething 
I can say. Three year ago I had 
a mi erable home. I neglected my 
wife and children; I cur ed and wore ; 
I drank up all my wage ; and my 
life wa worthless both to my fami ly 
and God. Then, someone came and 
hawed me the love of God and of 

Hi•' Son Jesus Chri t from the Bible. 
I believed what God said. Now all 
is differenit! ! ! We have a happy 
home~ I love my wife and children; 
my bad habits are gone; and 1 feel 
better in every way. Sir. c an )'Ort 

explai11 111y life?" 
" If any man be in C hri t, he i 

a new creature . . . '' II Cor. 5: 17 
'For it i God that worketh in you, 

both to will and to do of His good 
pleasure.'' Phil. 2: 13 

A Christian lady pent a day help
ing her neighbor c lean her home. One 
room of the hou e eemed e3peciall y 
dir,ty. Tihe neighbor lady explained 
''This i the fir t time ince we have 
lived here .thait the wi ndows and 
hutter o.f thj room have been open

ed. The light ha never hioed in 
this room. I did n' t realize that it 
wa o dirty." 

Our heart are like that roo.n1 ! 
T hey eem to ,be all right until the 
light of the Word of God shine in 
them to reveal ,their i n.f ul and lo t 
condition. God want u to open 
wide the window of our heart·-- o 
that our in can be dealt with and 
cleaned out. The light will lead u 
to t·he alva1tion God offer in the 
Lord J esu Chr1iSit. 

' 'The unfol,ding of Th·y Word gives 
I i g ht. ' Psalm·"' 1 1 9 : l 3 0 

'The light hined in the c.Iarkne c:; 

and the darkne s wa not able to 
overcome it. ' John 1 : 5 

I am the light of the world; H e 
,that fol loweth me hall no,t walk in 

evcral ycar.:i ago, the C'on1n1uni t~ 
in East Germany erec ted a high wall 
a long the entire border between Ea t 
and We t Germany. Their purpo e 
wa to co111pletely eparate the free 
peo,ple of We t Ger111any from the 
captive people of Ea t Gern1any. 
Anyone trying to eras·-- over to free 
We t Germany wot1ld be killed. Thi 
wall o enr aged the people of free 
We<;t Germany th at ·they rai ed the 
cry for many months, "The lvall 111z1j· f 

,!.; () ! ,, 

How mL1ch wor e i th e ~veil/ of sin.I 
Thi·s i the wall which Sata11 has built 
in the hearts of un aved men and 
women to eparate then1 from the 
fellowship and salvation of God . Men 
and won1en are Satan' captive . God 
want to ,tear down thi wall of in 
. o that you may be free . Thi freedom 
ca n only come through the Lord 
J c·,Lts Chri t the Sa vi our of the worlu . 
··,:u you permit God to deal with in 
in )'Ott r life? 

'' But your in iquitie have eparatetl 
between you and Gou ." I a. 59:2 

''Ye hall know the truth an cl the 
trL1th hall n1ake yot1 free." John :32 

Give Your Young People a Vacation They've Always Dreamed of ... 

On a Working Cattle Ranch 

. ~· 

Check these features: 
--Daily Bible Classes 
--Experienced Christ ian Counse llors and 

Ranch hands 
-- Been it, the ca ttle ranching bus iness 

35 years 
-- 9,000 acres of Rar1ch land in God's 

wide ope,1 country 
Ji' rire f,Jr \ ' <Jtll' free /JrcJc ·/111re 1,0 1) }' 
licen ed Guides and Outfitte rs 

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 

--Over night pack trips 
--Round up and brand every week of 

the summer 
-- Modern Cabins 
-- Meals! Best in the WESl 

AT 
The Sunset Galloway Ranch, Inc. 
Odis and Helen Harkins and Sons 

Ekalaka, Montana 
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dd1r ss Ii tir,gs 
of P tor· ar,d cJ,urch s 

lt 1 1, tl1cr i1tt1 \t!t t ke~JJ ,,11 

,l '"lll, te 11 t lf l , stc rs ,111 ,l l1t1r l1cs 
,, itll 111,111\ J n l I\ I "l1,,1lg ~s l \. t1rr-

111g i\J1ri11g tl1 ~ 'ar. tl,crl:I'- re ''t 
I til Ii t1 1111 Ii t t l ri11g the a"l"lrl',,c 
\IJ ( fl, ll. 

Ii' k , itl1 , tir J a11tl~lr\ 1, \ll' ")f 
• 

thl J1i 111 lt"J l'tlli 'r1t lla1,t1 t 111agn-
zi11' .. 11i ,,rite i11 tl1c· l1lll'l'l'1lct' 

,, 11 "r.. t l1t') ''"" ct1r. 
• 

\kRl) 
l , 1 g ~ l , I" t 1, t 
, · ..... ... . .1\ r'111gl ,r1 ( l _) 
·\ . 1:.. J 1}111 1n 
o() l l 11gal1, R"I .... 

; \KR 
F 111 · 11 .1 ·1 t1 C' I B apt 1 t 
'.- () \\ 1 t n er l 14) 

\ ·n~ :o.nt hap111an 
.- b · Fjlln1ore 

J \ O~ T 

" , (....,n Bapti t 
t n, R idge Rd. at J t1l1an t. - .... 

P.O Box 205 
H mer E. Graven 
P.O. Box _05 

_ RPE- "TER 
Carpenter Bapti·"' t 
-l~20 2nd t. .W . 
, ·acant 
Clerk - Helen Jeffer 
R . . "o. 2 - Alban,·. Ohio 

COLC~fBl! 
Faith Bapti t 

• 

43 W. 4th A"e. ( 1) 

Frank G . Coleman 
19 - East Lane 

COLUMBUS 
Immanuel Baptist 
3417 P alemetto, at Derrer Rd . 
William A. Brock 
1636 Ongaro Dr. W. ( 4) 

COLUMBUS 
Pine H ill Bapti t 
5164 I \1)1 hur t Dr. ( 43227) 
George \V. 1yers 
1 8 \\loodcre t Rd. ( 43227) 

COPLEY 
Chri t' 11ss1onar1· Bapti t 
1579 S. J acob,1 R d. 

"' 
Copley 21 . 0 hio 

HARRIETS\~ILLE 
Road Fork Baptist 
St. Rt. 260 at 415 
Cor\\'in J. Ensle,, 

"' 
Pinkerton Lane - Zane. \'ille 

KENT 
Grace B apti t Church 
2 "'6 E. \i\'illia11is St. 
G Jen E. Crabb 
136 E. \Villian1 t. 
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I I i\ 1 
1t'l'l l1si I · 11 ,t f'll ist 

C _ \\f. 1\ sl1t()ll J\ \ r\;;. 

I I . I . 11 n Is , ~t 
• 

( lcrk - 1 rs . , lc11 J)a t t ~rs )fl 

- I(, \\'. fll i11g 
l () 1{ \ I 
\\ 

1 
"-'" t St l I l' I l a 1 '\ t is t 

I{) 1 '-l \\1 • .... I'll ~t 

l\ 1 i It ) 11 C 111 1, t ta 11 

I "0() \\1 tl1 '" t. 
\I(_)(, >\ 1)() l{ (:' 

l c)g,ltlt)rc Bai t1 t 
3l) J>carl t. 
\Vill in111 J . h~nl 111 

413 ·Iargarct t. -
( ' Jerk. Ro\\ cna 

kron 
Fl,·nn 

11 FORD 
,race Bapti t 

R. o. 2 
Vaca nt 
R . o. 2 

., 

EW TR IGHT VILLE 
Carn1el Bapti t 
Harold Smi,th 
Clerk - Freda L. H ay 
166 Maple St. Logan 

PERRY 
Faith Bapti t 

arrow Rd. 
Albert B. Tassell, Jr. 

SA DUSKY 
Calvary Bapti t 
1012 Columbus Ave. 

SPE CER 
Fir t Ba,ptist 
302 W. Main 
Paul Wehman 
305 W. Main 

STRYKER 
Fir t Baptist 
W. Lynn and West Streets 
Dot1glas Stark 
Box 181 

TOLEDO 
Grace Bapti t 
5612 W. Bancroft 
Larry· Engle 
5612 W. Bancroft 

U IO 
110 S. Main 
Monroe Duffie 
30 West South Street - W. Alex-

andria 
Clerk - Carole Arnett 

U RBA TA 
Grace Bapti·"' t 
23 6 Bloomfield Ave. 
R a)' Kaffenbarger 
238 Bloomfield Ave. 

WHEELERSBERG 
Wheeler berg Missionary Bapti t 
Box 224 
Donald Grollimund 
Clerk - Mr . Goldie Davi 
5720 Wil on Ave. 

\\If\ l{ I{ I 

l h a n 1 f> i £ l n 11 a J) I i l 

" 8 8 1 n hon j n g 1\ \' . . . \\'. 
\ es lc' J . , 111itl1 
I ()tfR C,artl cn tr ee l 

() 1\ K 1:JI{ J"f' \ ' 
.~ a I t , .. c, r k I l a J t i s I 
I{ f:." J <l. _ 
"- r n n c t 11 J~ l i1 I c r 
() J ( I W a 11 i n gt on . 0 h i l 

() I{ I I.J O I M S I I~ I 
orlh OJrnstccl Il aptist 

J an1c\ ,olllcy Jr 
4879 ( 'olL1n1hia Rtl.. pt. 4_ 
l_OR I 
Wc<;t jdc Bapti5t 
1929 W . 23rd t. 
Milton Chri tian 
1500 W . 44th t. 

OPL Y 
Copley Bapti t 

1579 S. Jacoby Rd. Akron 
Frank Robinson 
1011 Valde Ave., Akron 
PORT MOUTH 
Waite Station Missionary Bapt1 t 
Port mouth, Ohio 
William E. Ottney 
4242 Cedar St. , ew Booton 
CLEVELA D 
Shaw Avenue Bapti t 
I 3028 Shaw Avenue 
John L. Moosey 
14209 Scioto 

(Concluded from Page 12) 

The other girl who was in the 
Door of Hope while the egro gir 1 
wa here was wonderful. When asked 
how he felt about •the girl coming, 
he aid, "God loves her, too, and 

the ame Chri t saved us both.'' 
It was wonderful to see how he 

took her under her wing"-they 
went hop,ping, worked and laughed 
together. 

This girl is s till with us and will 
be here for several weeks yet. She 
has already been with us everal 
months and i so much at home. She 
feels like she would like to s tay with 
us. 

I 

We took jn a 16 year old girl 
thi week. She will be with us for 
several month too. 

Thi gir 1 comes from a good Chri -
tian home and one of the fundament
al Bapti t churche . She says he i 
aved. The fir t Sunday he was here 
he went forward to a k God' for

givenes and rededicate her life. Thi 
girl ha~ had real Christian training 
and has been taught the Word, but in 
a moment of weaknes , Satan won a 
victory in her life. She's a very quite, 
timid, little girl and will need lots 
of love. 

Keep remembering u to Him. 

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 



(Concluded from Page 9) 

Tho e attending from The We t 
Moriah Association were Dr. and 
Mr . William C. McKeever, Pa tor 
and Mr . Vernon Billington, Pa tor 
and Mr . orman Bosworth, Pastor 
and Mr . George Myer and dau
ghter all of Columbu ; Pa tor and 
Mr . Gerald Fields of Pataskala· 
Pastor and Mrs. Llewellyn Thomp
son of R eynoldsburg· Pastor and 
Mrs. Harold Smith, Pastor and Mr . 
D. D. Canterbury and on of Thurs
ton ; Pastor Clark Spaulding, Jr. , of 
Lanca ter ~ Pastor James McCandless 
of Mt. Vernon· others attending were, 
Miss Patsy King, missionary to Cen
tral Africa, home on furlough· Pa tor 
R. Paul Mayo of Oberlin; P astor Ken
neth elson of Kipton; Pastor Charles 
Cafrey of Tucson, Ariz. and the fol
lowing eight members of The Coun
cil of Ten who were Dr. Edward 
Morrell and Pastors Clarence Town
send, Woodrow McCaleb, Kenneth 
Smelser, Donald Moffat, Dean Hen
ry, Earl Willetts and Darrel Bice. 

Los Angeles 
Baptist College 

The LABC Mustangs rang up a 
splendid basketball victory over Up
Jand College before dismissing for 
the Christmas vacation. The floods 
in Washington, ,Oregon and orthern 
California gave some of the students 
considerable excitement but all of 
the m returned to campus without 
mishap. After ju·.;t one week of cla e , 
the examinations were held to the 
profit of most and the di may of a 
few. 

The new dormitory is almost com
plete. The Lord stirred His people 
to give or to loan to the ,College 
more than half of the $48,000 needed 
in January, by Jan. 8, Mr. Henry 
Vider has persevered in the work 
most competently and the huge new 
unit is an area conver·..,ation piece. 

The Accreditation Project with a 
target date of Fall J 966 is till mov
ing ahead as od's peopLc give 
the1nselvcs so sacrificially to the 
work. ~pecial prayer is requc tcd 
for the election of new facttlty n1e n1-
ber 111ecting the threefold reqt1irc
n1ent of ( 1 ) l1ristian Witness, (2) 
teacl1ing al)ility, anLI ( 3) acatlcrnic 
acl1 ieve 1ne n t. 

•• 

olerance of evil ofter1 leads to 
peacefLtl co-exi tence v.1itl1 e,1il. 

• 

ttr Jif ~ i fragile- l1a11(II\; it v.1 itl1 
JJr,) r. 

(Concluded from page S) 

M alchu : But, listen· Hear that viotor'~ s,hou t as jf 
H e wins the bat.tle with hi dyj,ng breath! 
''Fini hed!" Whatever that might signify. 

Barabba : It means he finished his appointed task , 
Not ju t the ending of his life ; for did 
You catch ,that look of confidence that changed 
His anguished face to peace, as if his God 
Seemed near again? Would I could die like that! 

Malchus : You can, if by thi Cross I understand 
Messiah's ,ta k! He came to teach I know· 
But not as Noa,h taught and failed. He came 
To seek and save 1the lost; His saving work 
Was wrought today! Just two alternatives 
Benore us stand, and we mus.t cho e w·hich one: 
He died for bla ,phemy or died for me. 

Barabbas : I know ,he died ,a sub~titute for n1e, 
Who hould have hung upon that central cro . 

Maleh us: I trL1st he took my place as well today, 
And that he washed m y carlet sins away! 

Start the 
II • 

cr1 ure emor 
II 

Hide God's Word 

in your heart 

easily, 

systematically 
habit . 

This new Scripture Memory Packet Ser ies helps 
you to commit t o n1emory the great Scripture verses you 
should have at the tip of your tongue for Christian 
w itness and for the enrichn1ent of your soul. Series One 
contains 46 Scripture n1emory cards and con1es in an 
attractive red plastic folder with two pockets - one of 
clear plastic exposing the verse to be men1orized, the 
other showing only the Scripture reference. As you 
n1ernorize yo u transfer the cards fron1 one pocket to the 
other. Handy size ( 2% x 31h) for pocket or purse. Folder 
and Series One, only 65 cents. 

Men1orize anytime, anyv,here. This is one of the most 
re\varding of habits. Order your packet today. 

American Sunday School Union 
1816 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 19106 D ept. 

LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHALL, 

Dr. John 
R. Dunkin 
President 

& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

CALIFORNIA 

A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 

C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 

• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 

• 

• ''Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
• Lovely New Campus 

Write for Catalog Today - LAB(. Nt>whal I, Cal iforriia. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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u rvr If OI ibr r 
c darv1ll , 

Lee Dr. James T. Jeremiah, President, (right) and 
(left) are admiring the architect's drawing 
the proposed site where this drawing wil I 
churches will give $1,000 to the library fund. 

Turner, Director of Public Relations, 
the background 

300 individuals 

We 
can 

of the new libra ry. 
reality if become a 

• 
IS In 

and 

are gratified with the response thus far which 
be built in 1965. 

• gives us confidence that the libra ry 
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